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en ; executor s lirst renort. nml art- -

URT HOUSE PICK-UP- S
A Well Lighted Stage.

The stau-- lights of the Metropolitan
Opera House In New York number
over 2,000. There are 700 white light
and 4(18 each of blue, red and amber.

Survivors of 111 Fated Maine;
Floral Ship In Honor of Victimsurt Items, Real Estate Transfers,

arm Names Filed and Other

;jfews Briefly Told.
(Continued from Page 1, See. 1)

from Portland Tuesday where she

Real Estate.
Yocom ft ux to Allen Me- -

lElmer

count approved; executor's bond re-
duced from $15,000 to $10,000.

Estate of George M. Gooch, de-
ceased; will admitted to probate, F.J. Craven appointed executor, letters
testamentary to issue upon tiling of
approved bond.

Estate of B. F. Whiteaker, deceas-
ed; ordered citation to issue to heirs
and July 30, at 10 a. m., time set for
hearing petition for assignment of
dower to Addie Whitenker, widow

Estate of M. K. St. Pierre; letters
testamentary lilc.l and ordered that
E. W. St. Pierre, L. Giice and J. C.
Ford be appointed appraisers.

Marriage Licenses.
Homer R. Coulee to Ora M. Arm-

strong.
Frank E. Smith to Loot a M. Lewis
Wallace V. Black to Josephine

Teezel.

10.00 acres in o-- u, .ttutiu.; .. i nv

Sponges.
Nothing is known of the food of

sponges. It Is taken in through the
cannl Bystem and In a finely divided
state, but of what it consists is an un-
answered question. Sponges are said
to have few natural enemies. The
rate of growth under natural, undis-
turbed conditions Is also a matter of
uncertainty, but It Is estimated that
the average six Inch sponge is proba-
bly four years old.

" Will T.r t v

the rain thus causing several of our
leading citizens to bo temporarily out
of employment.

Mrs. Thos. Card and Mrs. Joe Mur-
phy visited Mrs. D. Shepherd of
Bridgeport, Friday afternoon.

Willis Frink and Mrs. Graham,
who have both been on the sick list,
are convalescing.

MOUNTAIN VIEW
Miss Ora Cavitt and Miss Olive

Porter spent Sunday afternoon at
the Grice home.

Strawberry picking is about over
in this neighborhood.

Miss Mae Lynch who has been
teaching in Falls City for the last
two years, came home Saturday and
expects to leave soon for a visit to
her old home in North Dakota.

Harold Adams of Portland, visited
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
R. Adams Saturday and Sunday.

The following from here will attend
summer school at the Oregon Norm-

al: Harry Lynch, Flora Grice, Ma-

rion Fox and Osie Grice.
Victor Lynch, John Lynch and

Sam Chapman are going fishing on
the Santiam river.

Mr. and Mrs. G..W. Gibson are
entertaining relatives from

S 14.40
Vocom

acres in
x

0-- $1440.
......

Ar While ft ux to Hatttie A.rj in 8-- 4, $10.

Set I, J. Hays to II. II. Vol- -

i acres in 7-- 5, $600.
fftob Hanson et ux to Chas. M,
iff'iiker, f way 111 7"r,

.). Hall et ux ' Harriet
Kx, a, acres in 9-- 4, $10.

'Miller Mercantile Co. to L. J. Ship--

Anxious.

had been visiting her daughter.
Town is filling up with students

for the summer Normal and houses
are in demand. The most of them
that keep roomers are overrun with
students. Mrs. M. Sacre has 18
roomers. There are more than 300
here now and more coming. This
summer's Normal bids fair to be
the most interesting we have bad.

There seems to be trouble again in
"waterville." The pump failed to
do its duty so the pump company of
Portland has a man here trying to
adjust affairs. The expense comes
out of the pump company as the
city dads had not accepted it.

A. C. Hampton, of Pendleton,' and
son of D. M. Hampton, left for Eu-
gene this week to attend the sum-
mer school.

These fine rains are good for late
crops; while there is considerable
hay down the benefit to the crops will
overbalance the damage.

tt UX, J'a acres in o-- ,j uihi u,

' .1.1 ,i n.

"Reform should be conducted in a
scientific way," said the economist.

"Quite true." replied Professor High-
brow. "The only trouble with scien-
tific reform is that by the time you get
through with a diagnosis it's liable to
be too late for a remedy." Washing
ton Star.

Each boy scout now Is hunting.
With love for the game Immense,

That good old fashioned knothole
That grows In the baseball fence.

Judge.

First Lieutenant As we were going
over the river on the plank bridge il
gave way, and the men fell in.

Second Lieutenant What did you dol
First Lieutenant I ordered them t

fall out, of course. St Paul Pioneei
Press.

BOWERSVILLE
David Rempel returned from East-

ern Oregon last week, Friday.
Henry Kliever and Frank Friesen

stopped at George Klieve'r's Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Kaegi and

Noah Meyers visited at Geo. Kliev-
er 's Sunday.

A party was given to Miss Eliza-
beth Rempel and her cousin, Henry
Rempel, last Friday night. A good
time was reported by all that were
present.

Quite a number attended the Rick-
reall picnic from here.

Guy Nixen has returned from
Portland and Corvallis where he has
been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kliever left
for California last week Wednesday.

Lee Crider has sold 28 acres of
land at $400 per acre to Mr.

L.'tma'ii, 'Jii.OO acres in 6-- 7, $100.

Fred Chapin to B. W. Robinson et
U.77 acres in 8-- $10.

Peter Cook et ux tt David H.

foreman, 'l.'i'l acres in 7-- 4 and 5, $10.

If Mnt thews and Will Madison
pailas City Bank, land in Dallas,

fli Van Zandt ft al to Julius IV
lislin, 27.(i") acres in Blue Ribbon
Orchard tracts, $10.
I Walter V. Fuller et ux to W. V.
Labor Co., 40 acres in 10-- 8, $1.

ft. p. ami Viola Leigh to School
Di'st. No. S, 1 2 acres in 10-- 7, $1.

I First National Bank of Monmouth
I Falls Cilv, lots 23, 24, 25, 2(i, 27,

28,2!), ill), HI, Block R, First Add. to

falls City, $150.
j Annie, Karl I). and Mabel T.

frown to Valley & Siletz R. R. Co.,

fcht of way in -- C, $(i()0.

Otto F. Cusliman et ux to Valley
siletz I!. R- - Co., right of way in

.3, $T)00.

George Boyer et ux to J. J. Rob-rl- s,

land in $10.
II. (3. Secley et ux to Charles

'haney, 18.97 acres in Polk County,
will).'

A. II. and Lucy E. Harris to Vera
uiyer, 10 acres in 8-- 5, $1300.

Probate.
In the matter of the guardianship

f Merle llolman, minor; petition to
itll real estate tiled and set for hear-n- o;

Friday, Aug. 1.

I Estate of John S. Martin, deecas- -

Mistress (to maid who is leaving for
America Well, good luck to you,
Mary. The voyage will soon be over.

Alary-B- ut I'm looking forward to
the voyage, mum.

Mistress That's right, aud I hope
you won't be seasick.

Mary Oh, but 1 1 don't want to
miss anything. Punch.

He roamed half round the world of woe,
Where toll and labor never cease,

Then dropped one little span below
In search of peace.

And now to him mild beams and show-
ers,

All that he needs to graoe his tomb,
From loneliest regions at all bourB,

Unsought for, come.
New York MalL

Intention Good,

"Can be play
poker?"

"No."
"Then what Is

he doing in that
crowd so much of
the time?"

"Just trying
to."

Photos by American Press Association.

URV1VORS of the old battleship Maine, which was blown up In Havana

Presence of Mind.
The presence of mind of an impe-

cunious lover was illustrated recently
at a bazaar where there was a stall for
the sale of watch charms.

"Oh. George." said the lady, "buy me
a charm!"

"Sarah." answered he, "you have too
many already." New York Telegraph.

Zena Spring' "Valley
Mrs. Lehman has returned to her

home in Portland-afte- r visiting her
sister, Mrs. Starr.

Miss Mable Patrick was a week
end visitor at Newberg.: Grandma
Patrick has also returned to New-ber- g

for a while.
Mrs. Walker, of Salem, spent the

past week here among relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Purvine re-

turned Friday from Wilhoit Springs.
Joshua Purvine, of Salem, was a

Spring Valley visitor last week.
At the annual school meeting R.

C. Shepard was elected director, and
W. D. Henry, clerk.

Miss Greta Phillips was out from
Salem for a few days last week. Her
father is in rather poor health at
present.

Mrs. J. C. Zinser, who was in Ore-

gon City this winter in order to se-

cure school advantages for the chil-

dren, has returned to the farm for
the summer.

Miss Clara Pechin, who taught at
Lower Spring Valley this term, and
Herbert White, a prosperous ranch-
er of the same place, were quietly
married- last week.

Miss Mae Cook, who has been vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Frank Gatens,
at, Newport, returned home last
week.

Mrs. Bert Winslow, of West Salem,
visited here last week at the home of
her father, Mr. Brant.

Oscar and Will Catton are employ-
ed at the cafeteria in Salem;

Last - Wednesday afternoon the
missionary society of the Baptist
church entertained the Baby Band
with the annual strawberry festival.

Geo. Eyre and daughter Pearl, of
Salem, and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac, Wal-

ton, of Fairberry, Illinois, visited
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Catton. M. and Mrs. Walton are old
Illinois friends of the Cat ton's and
are making a trip through the west-

ern states, Washington, Oregon, Cal-

ifornia and Texas, enroute to their
home in Illinois. -

S harbor in 1898, took part in the unveiling of the Maine memorial monu-

ment in New York. The picture shows thera standing In front of the
national memorial shaft, which was erected in their honor as well as

Generous. In honor of their comrades who went down to death with the ship. Another
interesting feature of the unveiling celebration was the setting afloat In the
Hudson river of a floral boat It drifted out to sea as a pretty memorial token
on the part of the sailors of the north Atlantic fleet

EOLA
Monday morning as Thos. Holman

was setting a gopher gun it accident-
ally went off, injuring the thumb
and first two fingers of his right
hand.

Born. To Mr. and Mrs. R. Rucker
a girl, on June 19th.

W. II. Patterson is erecting a fine
new hop house on his place.

T. W. Brunk is erecting a garage
near the woodshed on. his place.

The rain which has been with us
during the past two weeks is doing
some damage to cherries in this
neighborhood.'

At the annual school meeting held
June 10 the following officers were
elected: H. Brunk, clerk J Ed Mitty,
director, and Miss Mary Mitty,

wedded couple are receiving eongrat- -from a ten days visit with friends
in Portland.

Mrs. W. B. Bowman is quite sick

in a Portland hospital.
Forest Craven and son Allan, were

n i l Hii ft i ilPark?Hosehear ofEver City over trom iticKreau tne niNt oi une
week.

ualtions from their many iriemis ai
their home here.

We are to have new poles on the
Liberty telephone line.

George W. Johnston was elected
director and L. II. McBee clerk at
the annual school meeting, making
the eighteenth successive time that
Mr. McBee has been elected clerk.

Mrs. George F. McBee and Mrs.
L. II. McBee have been having very

Ab Lamm and Louis Carter left
for Wichita, Kansas, Thursday.

RICKREALL
Ada Osfield came up from Port TO THE PUBLICsevere colds lately.

land to visit friends and attend the
picnic. She returned Tuesday.

I'ror. iiueil and tamiiy moved to We are Agents for Parisian Sage,
and we Know the GuaranteeFalls City this week.

We are pleased to know that Miss
May Johnston who has been very ill

is improving nicely.
Mr. Smith is building a Imp house

and George Toevs is building nn ad-

dition to his dwelling.
Alta Black and sister Nellie, went is Genuine.

PARISIAN Siure. the quick actingto Portland this week to visit their
sister, Mrs. James. hair restorer, is guaranteed

Mrs. John Vaughn returned Mon PEDEE
Miss Allhia Asek returned

day from Portland where she bad
been visiting the past week. home

Id stop tailing hair,
To cure dandruff,
To cure itching of the sculp,
To put life into faded hair,
To make harsh hair soft and lux

Powellnfter visit iiur Miss BeruiceHarry Sherwood and wire came in
last week from Can by where he has
been teaching. We understand he

a few weeks.
Willie Bush went to Dallas on bus-

iness last Tuesday.
Ren Worner was an Airlie caller

uriant.
has the Smithfield school engaged. T(T make hair grow or money back.

It is the most deliirhtful hair dressMrs. Will Hill of Mill City, is here
visiting her mother. last Friday.

Mrs. Lacey's sister, Miss
Howard, is visiting her from

May
Cnli- -

The rain is spoiling the early clier- -
, . . 1 L .HI

ing made, and is a great favorite
with ladies who desire beautiful and
luxuriant hair. Larire bottle only 50nes, nut it lias neen a great ueiieni,

for the late sown grain. cents. Giroux Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N.
The picnic passed off pleasantly

V., American makers.
COMKAU BTAf ltlN.

OAK GROVE
Several from here attended the pic-

nic at Rickreall Saturday and re-

ported a pleasant time in spite of the
rainy weather. One of the Oak
Oroveites carried away two prizes
having won at racing.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Williams re-

turned to Portland Sunday after a
three week's stay with the latter's
father, S. L. Coates.

Mr. Pugh and family walked from
(Jreenwood station to their farm here,
while en route from Salem Saturday.

Ivan and James Allen came up
from Portland last Tuesday and
sjient the remainder of the week with
their sister, Maud Stevens.

Roberts Bros, returned to Dallas
with their well drilling outfit Thurs-
day. They had been at Roy Gilbert's
for the past three weeks, where they
drilled two wells. In the first one
they lost a joint of casing at the bot-

tom, after going down about 100 feet
and this hole had to be abandoned.
In the second, after having reached
a depth of 127 feet, with 95 feet of
casinir. the water was found and

and quite a crowd attended. About
80 graduates were in attendance. The
stands all seemed to do a good busi-

ness but the swing did not get set up,
but did a good business Sunday.

A SENSIBLE BOY.

The writer has lately received an
All seemed to enjoy themselves in
spite of the rain.

Inquiry from a young man a friend
In a large city w ho would like a posi-

tion with on Intelligent and progres-

sive farmer during the coming sum
Pauline Nesmitn ot I'oiiiand, came

nn and siient a few days with her
mer vacation. Our friend, wno isrelatives and friends.
strong and rigorous and willing toPlain Southwick of Popcorn, al- -

tended the dance here Saturday niu'ht.
L. C. Koser is somewhat improved.

fornia.
Wilber Bush went to Kings Val-

ley Monday on business.
Mr. Adk'ins and family have mov-

ed over by Corvallis to live.
Miss Bertha Willet from Buell, is

visiling her parents a few days.
There will be a picnic at Pedee

July Fourth. Everybody come and
have a good lime.

Mr. Be vens sold a horse to Mr.
Newton last week.

Misses Inez and Nora Biirbauk
have returned from Buell where they
haw been I raining bops.

Mrs. Ned Freer died at her home
in Pedee last Friday and was buried
Monday at the Womer graveyard.

Clifford Bin-ban- went to Falls
City last Saturday.

McNARY
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Brown made a

trip to Salem Monday.
T. W. Brunk bought a new Auburn

car. .
Mrs. John Bobbins made a busi-

ness trip to Inde's'iidciice Tuesday.
A. .J. Brown's brother, of Canada.

Inn Hied in one day Ibis

Millerst
is so close to the very heart
of Dallas that the values
there will rise much faster
than ordinarily.

Unlike Rose City Park,
Millerst is now surrounded
by improved property
which is valued at much
more than Millerst lots are
selling for.

Then, too, we have put the
terms of purchase at

$10 DOWN
$10 PER MONTH

which makes it possible to
purchase and pay for your

lot almost before you know

it.

Right now the prices are

$125 to $175 per lot. Buy
today.

Prices advance 10 per cent

July 1st.

BRIDGEPORT
O. B. Ick is up from the

Rose City Park is one of
Portland's choicest subur-
ban residential districts.

Four years ago Rose City
Park lots could be pur-
chased for $200. There
weremossbacks, pessimists
and their like who said all
kinds of things against
purchasing "way out there
at Mt. Hood" but today
same $200 lots are valued
at $1200 to $1500 and hun-

dreds and hundreds of peo-

ple have made three, four
and five hundred per cent
on their investment. And
property two and three
miles beyond Rose City
Park is selling for more
money than those original
lots did in Rose City Park
four years ago. This is
only one example out of
thousands which could be
given showing the advisa-
bility of investing in choice
property when it is first put
on the market at introduct-
ory prices.

Ik
Vis- -yard he is running near Buena

came with considerable force filling ta.
hoiJ. T. Hunt is working on a

house near Independence.
the well for 00 feet.

Ivan and James Allen have a

month's job at Pugh's. Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Belicu and her

work, seemingly feels that, entirely
aside from what be may receive In
wages, the experience which he will
get during the summer, coupled with
the wholesome outdoor life, will be well

worth while, and we are Inclined to
take the same view. It would be a
godsend to thousands of city lads if
they would plan to do just as tbla
young man Is expecting to do, and tula
Is especially true of those who are nona
too robust The summer's work would
give them lame backs and arms, but
would also cultivate ravenous appe-

tites and would harden their muscle
and tone up their whole system. Be-

sides, it would give them Insight lata
one of the Important rocatlons of life
--one, by the way, that la bound to e

more and more Important as tha
years go by.

mother went to Salem Sunday to visit
relatives, returning Tuesday. Mrs.

Lillis Doty has returned from her
visit with her brother in Eastern Or- -

eiri'ii. Rhodes remained to visit indefinitely.
Mrs. K. Zumwalt, of Enterprise,The ouarterlv meeting held at this

well Oreifon, is visiting her cousin, Mis,
K. U. R'iggs.

place last Tuesday was fairly
nl tended.

Jav I'cper has enclosed his placePlease bear in mind the meeting of
the Pomona Grange to be held at this
place Wednesday. July !). Remember
the oix-- mcftiii'' which will be held

week. He thinks we have a fine

country here. They had not met lie-fo- re

for '2'i vears.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Young attend-

ed the races at IiileKMidenee.
W. S. Brown and wile visited

friends at Turner this week.

from noon to 3 o'clock. Everybody
is invited to dinner and to the pro-

gram to be given during the above

with a neat wire fence.
Mrs. Bernard, aged 70 years, who

died at her son's, Landon, Tuesday
morning, was buried Wednesday at
11a. m., on the home place.

Allnrt Iloppe returned from Gil-

liam county a few days ago where he
had been to look at the jro-ee- t of
locating. He returned to Polk coun-

ty as soon as the train would bring
him, satisfied it was the lest in the
state.

Ja.-j-r Rhodes returned to his
home in Harney county . la- -t week.

The rain came in time to make
San Domingo's Showsra.

San Domingo has an averago
of 108 inches.

hours.

BALLSTOTJ" good crops of all kinds. Old Oregon
never fails.Mr. and Mrs. S. Bull have moved

fanlv Martin IS ttlllh HUT a Tiebark to their hop yard from Sheridan.
bouse.R,,x Vayncld. of M' Mninville, ha.

Wn friends in this vicinity. Some of Mr. Shiiver's relatives
have arrived from the East. They
sav they have cen more strawlnr- -

Mr. Brav was taken to the Amity

Tho Flour-da-li- a.

Almost every country baa Its national
flower. It was Dot till tho reign of
Henry VI however, that England
came to be the rose. Franco Is tho
only European country upon wbooo

arms a flower appears. The fleur-de-li- s

Is really three lilies.

'rs.it-a- l underwent s surgical
ri.H nine eomniL'. than they ever
saw in all their live.business

o prat ion Friday.
( hiii ley Spairle made

trin to Dallas Monday.

He had been down to up hi
father's etate and visit relative fir
the past three weeks.

The heavy rain kept cjnite a few
from attending the funeral of the
late Vilon se. Mr. e was known
by all the early Mt tiers and pioneer
a a worthy and nprijrht citiwu.

OAK DALEViinnan Truffurd as a Portland
Barley ha an extra fine gar- -

Uitur Saturdav. C.
den.K. B. iould Went to Portland Sat- -

Will Shewey moved bis family

Straw Man of Korea.
On tho last day of each year tho

Korean throws out of tho boc a
straw Image of a man, which la said
to carry sins and bad lock with It

'

r.ln-- tr. -,-- bis daughter Dahlia, who
i in I he ;m1 Samaritan hospital.

V A V,K-..- and familv attend
home frorn Salt Creek this week. He
ha Wn dniiig road work down there.

Mis (Jerlrude Wil- -n took part in

the Birknell miiMrale Monday nij:ht.
Mi Lulu Miller i hme on a iit

ed the Kiekrrail piet.ir Saturday
LIBERTY

Mrs. Chester Raldi and children
have returned from Sabm where they
have been vii.it in?.

l It ;ah-- the M-- buyer. a

DALLAS DEVELOPMENT CO
in town Sunday.

Mi Miriam Rarey has h-- n em-- . frin Salem.II S. Fads i t". Mmcr a new
mir sehool for theloVrd to teach.r im t It- - i.rr.irty be recently

Mount Apo.
Tho highest mountain In the IhlRj-pine- s

Is Monnt Apo, on tbo t!and of
Mindanao, according to a statement by

the United State toloRl-a- l sxrvey.

The height of this mountain abort
level la given la tbo Encyct-JreCl- a

aa 10.312 feet.

Mr. and Mr. Well who moved
fnmi here to Dallas a hort time airocoming term..n ! t .,f fl. W. New bill.DALLAS, OREGONP. A. TAYLOR, Ageni

HOTEL GALL -
Bert I. Holer and Mi Flma Rueffibave gmw to Humboldt county. Cali- -

frw K. B. WiT. Mr. Dr
Hiil-I- m lat week. forniawere married inSrr and Henr.an Miller wre M

if rrivilie ricitor Saturday. our; The Dalla rk eni-h- er ha liwnt- - herSin. Miier wa
wbool two yean aro. The new ly j bavii.g an tnforfed idlene during1 Lef.a Agee rrturwd Fnday r.igbt


